DONATION WISH LIST
(We can only accept New/Unopened items. We are a nut free facility)
*Most-Needed Items *Less-Needed Items

Gift Cards:
We use gift cards weekly to provide fresh food for our children. They are always in high demand.*
❍Giant Eagle*
❍Target* ❍Aldi*
❍Staples* ❍Visa*
❍Amazon
❍Costco
Storage Units: Guardian Storage on Center Ave.- 12 month monthly fee (annual donation)**
Food Items (non-perishable & nut-free): Please pay special attention to expiration dates as we
cannot accept items that are going to expire within 30 days of the donation.
❍Breakfast Cereal (individual boxes or cups)*
❍Nutri-Grain Bars/Cereal bars
❍Boxed Non-Refrigerated Milk (white & soy)*
❍Veggies (cups or cans)*
❍Chef Boyardee (cups or cans) *
❍Easy Microwavable Mac & Cheese
❍Individual Side Dishes (rice, pasta, etc.)*
❍Baked Beans (vegetarian)
❍Indiv. Non-Refrigerated meals (e.g.Hormel)*
❍String Cheese Sticks*
❍Baby Food (all stages)*
*we need single flavor baby food selections
Cleaning Items/Non-Food Items
❍Lysol Aerosol Disinfectant Spray
❍Disinfectant Wipes
❍Dryer Sheets (unscented)
❍Dreft Baby Laundry Detergent*
❍Facial Tissue (Kleenex)*
❍Playtex Diaper Genie Bags*

❍Instant Oatmeal*
❍Plain Crackers*
❍100% Juice (individual boxes or pouches)*
❍Fruit (cups or cans)*
❍Baby Cereal (Rice, Oatmeal, Wheat etc.)
❍Soups (chicken noodle, Beef stew etc.)*
❍Canned Protein (chicken, tuna, etc.)*
❍Baby Snacks (puffs, teething cookies, etc.)*
❍Snacks (graham, animal crackers, goldfish, etc.)*
❍GoGurt (yogurt)*
❍Frozen Chicken Nuggets*

❍Bleach*
❍Paper Towels*
❍Ziploc Storage bags
❍Hand Soap*
❍Hand Sanitizer

❍Dish Soap
❍Foil & Plastic Wrap
❍Floor Cleaner*
❍Dishwasher Pods
❍Bathtub Cleaner

Clothing and Pajamas: (Boys and Girls) We cannot accept holiday or religious items.
Sizes:

❍Preemie*

❍Newborn*

❍0-3 month*

❍3-6 month

❍6-9 months

❍9-12 month

❍12 months

❍18 months

❍24 months

❍2T *

❍3T*

❍4T*

❍5T *

❍6

❍7

❍8

❍10*

❍12*

❍14*

❍16*
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*Most-Needed: Comfortable Outfits (tops and bottoms) Girls & Boys clothes-all sizes*
Seasonal Items*: ❍Hats*
❍ Gloves*
❍Underwear*
❍Long-Sleeved Shirts
❍ Child size belts*

❍Coats
❍Scarves*
❍Sweatshirts/Sweatpants

Baby Items:
❍Teething Rings
❍Diaper Rash Cream (travel size) *
❍Baby Wipes (unscented & sensitive) *
❍Baby Lotion (unscented/lavender) *
❍Exam Hospital Non-Latex Gloves (med. or lg.)*
❍8oz. Bottles (Dr.Brown’s, Nuk, Avent, Evenflo)*

❍Socks*
❍Sleep Sacks*

❍Pacifiers*
❍Diapers & Pull-Ups (all sizes)*
❍Receiving Blankets*
❍Sippy Cups w/lids
❍Vinyl Bibs w/pocket*

Backpack Items:  Each new child that comes to Jeremiah’s Place receives a special backpack filled
with a few keepsake items and practical supplies for home. We are in need of the following:
❍Plain Regular Size Backpacks
❍Blankets (pattern provided)* (boys most needed)
❍Kids Toothpaste (travel size)*
❍Teddy Bears-handmade (pattern provided)*
Office Supplies & Larger Items:
❍Double Stroller*
❍Green File Hanging Folders*
❍Sound Machines/Music Players*
❍RubberMaid Storage Bins: Lrg. Clear*
❍Blank Labels (small address & bigger size)

❍Non-Menthol based toothpaste*
❍Baby & Children’s Books
❍Pajamas (see above for sizes)
❍Kids Toothbrushes

❍Batteries (AA, AAA, 9V, C)
❍Label Maker*
❍Computer Paper*
❍Manilla Folders*
❍Furniture Set (sofa and loveseat)*

Infant Formula: Powder or Liquid (Due to the specific dietary needs of our children, we cannot
accept generic brands of formula. Often pediatricians specify certain brands and types that we
must adhere to while children are in our care.)
❍Similac*

●Advance*

●Sensitive*

●Soy Isomil*

●Organic

●NeoSure

●For
Spit-Up

●Alimentum

●Total
Comfort

●For Supplementation

●Infant*

●Gentlease*

●ProSobee

●Newborn

●Reguline

●Enspire

●Gentle

●Soothe

●Soy

●Supplementing ●Protect
Plus

most common

❍Enfamil

❍Gerber
Good Start

●A.R.
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Toys, Arts & Crafts:
❍Art Smocks (full length/coverage)*
❍Acrylic Paint (nontoxic)*
❍Sand Timers/Visual Timers*
❍Markers, Crayons, & Colored Pencils
❍Stickers (non-religious, no holiday)
❍Dyed or Colored Rice for Rice Table*
❍Board Games (12 years & younger)
❍Outdoor play toys (jump ropes, hula-hoops, balls)*
Hair Care & Bath Time Items:
❍Tear-Free Shampoo & Body Wash
❍Hair Ties & Hair Rubber Bands
❍ Adult & Infant Size Washcloths & Towels
❍Shea Butter Leave-In Restorative Conditioner*
❍Liv Creme Hair Dressing & Conditioner *
❍“Wet brush” Brush* (see picture)
❍Extra Wide Tooth Comb w/ Handle*
❍African Royale Braid & Extensions Sheen Spray*
❍Boar Bristles Goody Brand Bristle Brush*
❍Shea Moisture Shea Raw Butter Shampoo & Conditioner*
❍Canta Shea Butter Shampoo & Conditioner*

❍Bubbles*
❍Theraputty*
❍Coloring books
❍Sand for Sand Table
❍Play-Doh (nontoxic)*
❍Sidewalk Chalk
❍Stamps & Ink Pads
❍Do-A-Dot Marker Paints
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